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PREV ENT O PNC) INFANTILE S UMlr!t DIA 1RI(EA
AN'\I> CIIOLEI-ÏA EN FANTUM.

w I II\ the. next, threc m<>iths, th uaîsof the p'rii&
littl ie iints,. n this conîtinent Nv'ill have been laid away

prematuirely i n ter"'v* tisu 01, theda(hrljngs of loving
pairents ; theO lile of wbioiii, with a littie liowledg--e as V) thieiv

po er are on tCe part of* pairents, xighIt ho 1)reserved
and earried over the tm'yiom., peri&.!. Renmeniher howvevev that
it is flot the heat in itself that t.i troys the vouing litec. Il Little
onles ", likze înueh wavmtli, and if P11erIlothied and attended.
would very rarely, irn thi., cliimate, sufféer directly frorn the bighi
temperature alone.

The EXIIN ause of' the hirh înortality in czirly life in
the siumner is now well, knowui to bc chiefl13' dite to mici'obie
lifb, to baicteria, wvhieh (levelope> grow andi imultiply iu nc
rnyriads in the fermenting,ý, putrefying, -waste orgarne( matter
allowed to accunulate about the dwelling places of'the littie
mues. Thesc gerrns, for iiy this mnie thiey -tre <zotinonly
kznown, are net; only brenthedl andl se takzen iute the blood,
whem e they interfere with the nateura-l processes of life, but they
zire takzen iute the stomacli Nith thie baby food and thiere thiey
interfere wvith thie digestion ili-udy 1)robably weaklenied by ait
injudieious diot, and cause suich fernienting and irritating pro-
Cesses that digestion and nutrition beconme impossible Mtid the
littie oleescun A pr)i'VOi1SIY err-oneous diet acts as a
I>REPISPOSING e.ause, whielh wvhile it debilitates by fiailing to
properly nourish, directly paves the way for the readier, cse
aiction of the disease grs
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In a reent wvork by A. B. Palmer, M.D., Professor in
Medicine in the University of 'Michigan, we find the foiloNwing:

cThere are other more, particular causes concerneci in the pro-
duction of these affections, vhich roquire particular notice:
Among those, oerial poisons hold a place; and the cases are
numerous w-bore exudations fron- decomposing organie matter,
fornienting( exereta and their filth,> the gasses fr~oin sewer*s, cess-
pools andi privies, the floui air of crowded apartmnents, etc., have
unmistakabiy been the causes of endemic ýand epideie
diarrhocea. lmuipnrity of dri n 1<ng water-water cou tam inatud
wvith the saine matters, omuanatioîis froni wbichl float iu the air,
is another cau.se. Cases whero, ciarrhoeas bave been clearly
traccd to this cause are too liumerous to leave this an open
question. The op)iiioii prevails, more at the present than at
and p)receeding time, that the cause is of a specific character-
a peculiar microbe or ptoinainec exciting this morbid state. The
sumnier diarrhoea, with its exaggyerations in flhc form of choiera
morbus and cholera infahtum, lias striking, reseniblances to
Asiatic choiera, and the evidence of' a spocifie inatorial in the
production of that aiection is too conclusive to admit of doubt.
The an,àIyýis of these affections bias given rise to the bolief that
sonie similar specifie agent produces the fondaer disease.

In a verY strikzingr paper recently read before the New
York Academny of Mcid iciine by Dr. J{olt, of the New York In-
fiant Asyiumn, great prominence is given, as an etiological factor
to Uic food and tbe, changes whichi take place in it in this class
of diseases. lndeed ho regards tue immediate cause to be Il the
putrefaetivo, changes wvhich take place iii the stomacli and
bowels iii food not digested, which changes are often begun
outside of the body." le thinks that <,'nearly ail the diarrhoeas
andi intestinal catarrbs of young chiltiren are essentialiy dys-
p)eptiC in thecir orngin," andi a simaiiar view is heici by Iienech,
of Berlin. The reco nt investig ation in. E urope, and this country
respccting the aikaloiti poisons calcd ptonainos, produced in
vanious organie, nattors wvhich are, used as footis, have openeti

upa fleki of grreat scientific and practical interest.
As Dr. Palmer says: IlThe causes of fWv discases are. bet-
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ter' understood and more controlable than tiiose of this, and
preventive measures are first to ho considered." What are the
preventive measures ? They miglit bc summed up in these
few words: ýabsohite cleanliness overywhere-everywhere near
where the littie one dvells, in order that it shall breathe pure
fresh air-with suitable diet and attention te the skcin and
olothing. Absolute cleanliness is of the first importance> and
if it cannot be obtained whiere the child usually lives-as iii a
town or villagre whiere there are filthy conditions which cannot
-be at once remedicd, remove the child duriug the heated terni
te a clean healthy iocaity-to the miountains, the selside or
any elevated country place -vhere, withi pure air, pure wvater
and pure wholesome food may be obtained. But remember,
parents, as we have repeatedly pointed out, there may bc, in
any sucli locality, collections ef filth, such as in privy vaulta,
cesspools or out of the -wavy corners, stored for years, near the
dwelling or the welI, or other «water supply. Il Eternal vigil-
ance"l only will secure absolute 8afety for the babe in the Lot
-weather. Makze careful enquiry therefore as to the surround-
ings of the place wvhere you would spenci the Lot part of' the
summner with the baby. Find eut what is done wvîth ill the
refuse of the household wvhere yen. would stay, andi sec that not
a trace of it is left te ferment anywhere near the bouse or
water su1pIly.

ll1aving, iiade sure of pure air and water, next consider the
diet. During its first summer the infant should bc nursed at
the breast by the mether, if possible, if noe by a suitable wet-
nur-se, if eue dan ho obtained ; but it is almnost an impossibility
te obtain an unexceptionable wet-uiurse. At the late meeting
(la-st niouth) of the Amtrican Mvedical Association, Prof. Dance
(Col. of Phys. and Surg,. and Womens M cd.- Col., Chicago) said:
"The greatest mortality of ait climes and ameng ail nations is

due te the Iacki of rnotber's milkz; "eor it rnay ho added, of an
adequate supply of geod mother's rnl.The milk of miany un-
healthy or delicate miothers is net suitatble for the infant. The
nurse, whether the mother or another eue, should be in good,
health and well iiourishied witb a very judicious dice in order
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that she maia7 supply ABU'NDANCE 0F OOOD milk. If the nurse's
supl)ly cannot be nmade both good and sufficient, we believe on
the whole that next te this there is nothing botter, nothing so
good, for infl.nts food as milkc from a healthy well Ied coNv.
Although cows millz contains ràore casein and less sugar than
liuman rnilk, and the ceurd in cows millz is net so fine, the chief
trouble is -after ail in thc care of the rnillzafter it has been taken
f'roni the cow, As we often have contended, and aý5 Nve are
pleased te flnd iDr. Palnier in bis late worki above mentionect
stating: "lAs a rule, the mischief te the milkz oceurs botween
the cows udder and the human stoniach ... Pails, cans, pans
and nursing botties and tubes miust bc absolutely clean, and
by the frequent use of boiling water and whatever other means
nîay ho necessary the possibility eof thie-prusenee of specifle fer-
ments inust ho preoventeýd." Heuce, wve bave found muelh
benetit froni giviug the milkz to the infint direct, warm frei
the eow, as soon as possible after it bas been milkzed. In coun-
try places ivhiere a cow can bc at band and milkzed 3 or 4 or
5 tinîes a day this eau be eaisily managed.

The miillc must not ho given undiluted. If the child be less
than fivo or six mnthsoldornotvory vigroreus, we would recorn-
mend the following: one-fourth of a pint of fresh creami with
tliree fourths of a pint of warmn water and baif an ounce Of MILIC
sugar, frorn a reliable druggist, and f rom one-eight te one-bif
pint, according te the geand vigor of the ehild, of newv rilfr.
Tbis malkes a food nearly eof the composition of bumnan milkz.

Dr. A. Jacobi, Pr-of. eof diseases of cHudren in the New
York Post Graduate Sebool, in a recent paper, givos tbe follow-
ing important directions ou infant diet :-" The principal tsub-
stitutes for breast-millk are those of the cowv and goat. The
nixed milk of a dairy is preferable te that of* eue cew. Cow's
milk must bo boiled befre beingr used. Condensed milk is net
a uniforma article, aud its use precarious for that and ether
reasons. Goat's milk contains tee much casein and fait, besides
being etherwise incongrueus. Skimmed milkz, obtained in the
usual. way, by allowing the croam, te risc, in tbe course eof time,
is objectienable, becanso sucb millk i8 always acidulated ....
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Dilution Nvith water alone may% appear to be harmless in inany
instances, for some childrcn thrive on it. More, however, ap.
pear only to do so; for increa!sing weighit and obesity aro not
synoriymous with bealth and Strcnigth. A botter way to dilute
cow 's milkç, and at the same tine, to render its casein less liable
to coagulate in large lumps, is the addition of decoctions of
cereals ...But coreais con taîuing but a sinall percentagre of
starchi are preferred. Bar)ey and oatmeal have an almost equal
chemical éomposition; but the latter has a greater ten dency to
loosen the bowels. Thus, wherc there is a tendency to diarrhoea,
barley ought te, be preferred; in cases of constipation, oatmeai.
Tho whole b.,tiley-corn, ground for, the purposo, should. bc useci
for small children, becauseof the p1rotein being mo.-tly contained
insido anld near the very husk. The ncwly born oughit to bave
its boiled milk (sugared and salted> mixed with four or five
times its quantity of barley-water; the baby of six mon ths
equal parts." The barley meal should be fincly ground
and be -ubject to long boiling; as should also the ottmcal, if

Wlien the young chiid asto be fed altoogethei- on artificial
food, more care is required than w'hlen it grets sonie breast, milk,
too, at intervals.

.Durilng the second surneorafter it is a ycar orsoold,a child
of goed vigor and licalth wîll probably digest cow's milk
lundiluted, w'hon good and fresh ; w'hich with good bread, qt
least a dlay or two old, should constitute the chief, if not the
sole, diet. As Nvo noted in our last issue, a lady who behieved

tIl carried bier plump, rosy, but teething baby through the
second sumimer in a city boarding bouse on three meals a day,
of bread and rnilki alone, without an idie day. But bier bard
heartedness afforded a constant topie to hier fellow boarders."
In some cases a little watcr and fi trace of sucrai,
may botter be added to, the milk. In aifl cases whiere the
niilk is net griven direct, warrn frorn the cow, it
should be boiled. Water for diltuting ,slould ilways bc boiled.
Any child would be perfectly satisfled and. happy with such
food, Irnowingr ne o ther; and any parent takzes a grave respon-
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sibihity in givingr a you-ng c'hilti any but a, Most simple, yet
nutritious diet. Indeed, to, givo a child anythingr but a simple-
diet of this kipnd until aftcr its second summer is over especially
is positively criminal. Any chainge in the diet, particularly
during the flrst or second summner is more or Iess dangerous.

.Regularity iii the tirne of feeding is of' muchi importance.
Most authori tics agree that every thrce lours is often enough
to fced the youngest child, and three or at rnost four times a
day for ono a year old. More frequent feodingr but tends to,
over-feeding nnd henco sure digestive trouble. To feed or nurser
a child every time it cries, as some mothers do, is a, most per-
Dipcious practice.

Pure c:)id water should be often olfered to the child, at any
time, but especially in warm weather, and ail the child seems
to desire of it;- always, to the young infant, f rom. a teaspoon.
The littie ones doubtless often cry from want of a drink of
c-Id water.

A light cool sponge bath should be given to the littie on,,,
daily, *and it should wear flannels next the slcin, *of its body at
least, night and day. .Duringr cool evenings and in the latter
part of the suminer when the weather becomes cooler be sure
that the legs and arins are kzept warrn. Very thin sof t flannel
adapted to the most delicate skin. inay now be obtained from
the Jaegrer Sanitary Woollen System, stores in Nýev Yoriz and
Philadeiphia.

If such a course as we have p&o*nted out bc Parefully prac-
ticed from early summer, the littHo one vwill be altogether likzely
to pass tbrough the trying season without trouble. But if pre-
cautions bave not been sufficiently practiced and tho cbilds di-
gestion becomes disturbed and diarrhoea follows, then the mea-
Sures Of PRE'VENTION which have b een noted wvill, if promptly
and efficiently carried ont, be CURATIVE as Well. Provide first
of ail the pure air of a headthy lociality, pure water, a suitablo
diet, attend Nvel1 to the skin and keep the body -wrapped in soft
flannel. If afier a littie time, with such prophylactie measuresy
the diarroea, persists, some zther remedies must be tried. A
dose or two of castor oil may be griven, to, remnove any ferment-
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ing food or other irritating; irnpurities from the digestive canal,
and a littie limne wvatcr addcd to the food. Dr. Hlo]t, (N.YS Infant
Asy) recommends for a change of' diet, instead of' cow's milk'e
peptonized milk, wine whey, chicken or mutton broth, expres-
sed juice from rare beefsteak or roast beef and in a few cases
raw scraped beef (Peptonized powders for adding to the milk
inay be obtained from. most druggists, but great care must be
takzen that thcy are pure and fresb). Dr. llolt's remarkzs refer
more particularly to New Yorkr and other large cities where it
is impossible to obtain geood fresh cow's milir. flowever, any-
where a change in the diet of the child may be soinetimes
neccssary.

Dr. J. Lewis Smith, Nev York, writes as follows: (April
24, '88. Med. Times, Pa. June, '88): According to rny observa-
tions, babies can digest dextrine readily, e ,. those under the
age of three months, who digest starchi with difficulty. I have
during the last two years employed in nursery feeding, with
the best resuits, wvheat flour, prepared by being boiled. five days,
dried in a bag and then grated and sifted, and placed two daýys
in pans in an oven at a temperature of about 100 0. The starch
by this process is largely convertcd into doxtrine. When kept
for use, I believe it is more stable than the glucose preparations,
made by Libgsformula wvhich ia found in the shops. But
milk should be the Liasis of ail inihntile foods. WVe may use
other ioods withont milk for two or three days. in unsettled
states of the stomach. If we use starchy food, it should be
boiled several heurs. Barley flour or oatmeal, thus prepared,
'will often agree with infants, but net 6o certainly as the dcx-
trinizcd starch.

The utniest cleanliness of the nursing botties and ail the
food utensils muitst be enjoined. 0f tubes, Pror. Earle says : , 1
rogard the erdinary nursing bottle with ail these appliances,
particularly for a prematurely hemn child, as a frand and a
snai'e. Such children shoulil be fed frein an erdinary ounce
bottie wvitb a î'ubber mouth picce."

If such treab-ment deoes net succeed in arresting the de-
rangrement, senie antiseptic niust be resorted te: but these
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should only bc given under the advice and. superintendance of
at comipetent physician. Prof. Dujardin-Beaumetz, of Paris,
France, a very good authority, rocommends as the best anti-
septie, carbon-Lisuiphide wvater, with spirits of peppermint.
Dr. Hoit relies most upon salicýlate of sodium. Creosote and
naplithalin too are recommended and also the bichioride of
moreury.

Opium and ail its preparations-)aregoric and Il soothing
syrups "-and ail astringents are as a rule not only usolcss but
often do much hiarm. Parents should neyer give any sueh
medicines nor any o? the advortised romedies or Ilsure cures"
for summner complaint and sucli discases. liemember, perse-
verenc in liygienic mneasures such as recommended for the
prevention o? diarrboea wvill usually effect a cure even after the
disease bas shown itsell; unless the early symptomns be severe
and the child not strong, wrhen no time should be lest in con-
sulting a phbyçiciain.

CAMPING OUT.

T 1HE "lcamping out " season is at band and many wvithiin the
nexjb twvo or three, months ivili have left the dust and tur-

moil of' the city and the dust and monotony of even the small
town to seek change and recreation in the camp. Before at-
tempting camp life thero are, especially for the inoxperienced,
many points to which, in order to secure the objeets sought
af'ter and with a fair degree of comfort aurl indeed safety, some
littie serious thought should be given.

With a company of bial? a dozen or a dozen or two it is
usuilly pleasanter; vi1ie it is less troublesome for each and less
expensive. B3ut seéure sufficiently larg,,e sleeping tents ;,even
canvass confines the aiaud the ventilation must bc welI looked
after; the more open the botter. Takze wife and eildren too
or mothers, sisters, cousins or aunts, and makze up a jolly group.
It would bc weIl to take, too, sets for playing tennis, croquet
or bail; but not much reaiding matter. There is usiually read-
ing enough for, eyes and mind at home.
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Itn seleuting ground, choose only a place tbuct is bigh and
dry, and a saifi distance lrom any iarshy spot or pool of st-,
wnrt water. Rockey, gravelly or sandy ground is hest. It will Uc
muchbetternot tolocate verynear astream; two hundrod yairds
or so distance from it will be staVer. At the edges of almost
ail streams are spots or bits of damp soit containing rnuch
vegetable matter which, in the processes of wetting and partial
drying coinstantly going on in themn, give rise, to, a certain
amount. littie or mucliaccording to cire umistance,-, of malaria,
and if it be ever so littie, it is decidedly best to avoid it if you
can. M1ost peCople in goingr to, camp hiave a desire or nced to,
improve thecir health and cvcry wvhiff of air not as pure as it
canl be found lessens the chances of improved health aind vigor.
It will be botter usually to camp near only a, fow trocs than in
a wood; the air will probably bc purer and insects lcss trouble-
somne, as these wvill be ailso not too near water.

Pure water, after havi ng secured as pure air as possible, is
of the next importance. And unboiled water is hardly ever
safe to, drink now froni cithier well, spring or stream, urdess in a
locality in the mountainis or far from inhabited places. Some
impurities, possibly of the worst sort, either fromn mahlrious
soil or collections of foui matters, may bc near its source, and
these, although the wvater may bc seemingly to, the senses clear
and pure, it may contain and convey into your body. It should
be an invariable ruie NEvER to, use for drinkcing purposes un-
known, lintested wvater which lias its source iii or flows through
an inhabitpd country until -after it bias been thoroughly bailed.
Then it is absolutely safe. Thorough boiling for a fewv minutes
remnoves ail danger. fdcsired cold, have a liole duc deep into
the grouind and let it dowvn into this, in a cdean covered vessel
for an boum or two and it wiIl bc cooler than the water of a
stmeam or of most springs.

Next arrange for the food and you will have considered
the threce great essentiais of life. Don't take vich luxurious and
indigestible foods with you, most people get too muchi of such
food at home. Prepare to live on a plain, wholesorme diet:
IMilk, eggs, some mneat, in the form of gameo if you can get it,
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or that has t>een well preserved, fish and fruits, withi good br2-ad
aind buttor. A wiitcri in the llousekzeel)or gives the fellowing
novel metliod of eo >ling the smallcir fish, which i8 probably
ivell worthi frying; wvhiIe liealso gives somai valuable advice,
about guns, whieli %v quote bclowv: Remove the entrails and
washi cean. Tien rtib on salt and pepper withiin and without.
1have a bcd of live etasprepared and talzo some coarse brown
paper, the heavier, tue better, «wet it, wrap eachi fish *in a piece,
Of it, and lay on the tire. Turn them often, and as thie paper
dries kccp wctting it to kcep it from burning. In from. ten to,
twenty minutes, depending on the size your fisi will be doue.
.Rcmove froni the fil-e, unwi-ap the paper, and yon wiIl find that
tle -:kin and scales w~ill lift right off with. it, leaving one of the
finest specimiens ëf succcssfu]!y ùookzýd flh that any one could
wiishi for.

It is well to divide the wvork i l camp, -,o thiat it s-hahl
flot l'ail uinfiirly on the most willing ; while flic daily duties of
eachi can bcehangcd from day to day if desired. 1Xccp every
tlîing about camp scrupulously clean and carry ail refuse even
al sosasfcdit;c wy A small canvas or other sort of
out closet or two ,hîould bc providcd where thiere arc wornen
or girls in camp. Withi ail such essentials properly provided
for, the longer and more you camp out the botter.

Noiw a caution about Yuns, which, are often takzen to camp.
Neyer takze a guni cripplcd in any way or degree into camp.
)3ettcr far liave fcwer guns or none thian one tlîat is in any way
dlefective. "cMore than haif the accidents tlîat happent corne
frorn. this cause; it is alniost invariably the crippled guni that
doos thie darnage. Never permit a loaded gun to bce ct in the
teîît, uniess in an uncivilized place or one wlhere wild animais
abound. Instead, makze it a x'ule to draw every charge, or fire
it off before Uie gin groes into the tent." Have a cartieful man
or boy alppointed to attend to t)is.

A RECENT Writer in the .British MNedical Journal declares
that excessive tea drinking is the caivEe of early decay of the
teetli, p)ossibly tlîrouglî so altering the normal. secretions of the
xnoutlî as to permnit the developuient of acids and micro o-ran-
isms.
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PREVEAIIING JMSEASES AND THIIIR PREVENTION.

I .- CoNsu.i'%IO.x (ConCluded).

W E will concluded this paper -%vith a description of tho ex-
ercýises proposed by Dr. Dally for enlarging the lnings

and a few remarks on Dr. Dettweiler's Sanitarjun for consump-
tives at Faikenstein; ail of whieh. mýay be profitably considerod
in the prevention of this dread diseaso. iDr. Dally's exeroises
are as followrvs:

1. The flrst or normal is the vertical position, perfectly
ereet, as if standing against a walI, tli« arnis hangringby the
side. This position should be takon and kept ton minutes at
a time, a num ber of times a day.

2. The two arrus and the bands are extended horizontally
forivard, the palms ficing. The hands are separatod slowly
(tiil they point from. the side,) wvhilst the chest is inclined for-
ward. Romain in this position thirty seconds, and inspire
deeply by the nose. IRcturn to the initial position and expire.
Exeente this movement six times.

3. The arma bang by the side; raise thema upwvard-tho
fingers wel extended-abovo tho hoad, tho paims looking- for-
ward. Takze a deep inspiration. let flu the arma alongsido
the body, palma open, and expire siow]y.

4. Double rotation at the, aide. The subject beingr in the
normal position (first one) executes as large as possible double
rotation laterally, the arms wol1 extendod, and inclining the
trunk forwvurd oaci time that the arrns aire thrown behind, aud
nover projecting the abdomen forward.

5. The arma are crossed horizontally, the palms looking
backward. Flexion lateral, altornatelv, of the trunk bending
from. aide to aide. Tho flexion will be thon reg-ular, trans-
verse, the abdomen draivn in; the legs toxtendcd apart, the,
pelvis (hips) fixed. The limit of the flexion is the vertical posi-
tion of the elovatod arm- Mild inspiration durinif the flexion,
at its termination expiration. Jxec.utc these novemients six
or eigbt tirnos.

If faithbftlly carried out, these oxertises improve, the form.
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and capacity of the thorax and check the developrnent of con-
sumnItion.

The grent obscacles to this hygienie medication in our civi-
lization are ",said to be habituai lazincss and idleness, and
the indisposition to devote tirne and interest to suech means'

Dr. Dettwciler's sanitarium iii Falkzenstein,-! was founded
in IS'4 by a stock cornpany-the ý,,harelioldoier uiot to receive
more than five per cent dividend on their investrnent, the sur-

plus incomo to be used for the improvomnent of the~ institution,
and, later on, for the ostabliAihment of similar places for the
treatment of the poorer claîsses. It i:s situated on the southern
siope of' the Taunus niountains, only about 1400 feet above the
Sc.a level, ]iear Cronsbec, about two .hours ride from Frank-
fort. It consists of three large buildings-, togethier with gas-
works, cow-stables, laundry, etc. The largest of the buildings
present the formr of a horseshoe, to protect the inhabitants
flrom the ratiier he-avy north winds that provail there occasion -
ally. The next building, connocteti with the others by an
arcade, con tains th e larg~e, hîgh, and well-venitilated di ning-
roonith fI itelien being, outside the building. The third build-
ing. The t hird. buiilding, contains the residences of the niedicai
su pori ntendent and h is associates.

The clinmate of Faikonstein is flot allegod to, have any
specifie influence on thc disease; it dues not differ in any ossential

part fromi that of southern Germiany in gencral, exccpt that
duiring July and August the temperature is quite higli. Thc
air is coniparatively frc fromn dust and other iml)urities. Well
eultivatcd pine and oakz forcsts arc ;n the immediate neioehbor-
hood, wiLlh numierousý attractive walks winding throughi them,
and wvith plonty of seats and p)laces for rcst ... In the institu-
t ion the smallcst deiails of the patient's life arec <ontrolled by
flic supervising physician : the daill- exorcise in the open air,
thec use of lung.g-(yna.stics, the administration of' stimulants,
evon the changing of grotare matters not left to the

j1udgnient Of the patients.
New patients arc not ])ernhittei. to wvalk outside of flic im..

*This dscitcnis chieilv froiui the~ St. Louis- Couier of Mdea
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niediate -ticinity, or even to remain outdoori Ibor a longi ti nie,
untit after the first careful examination, generally made the
day after arrivai ; thon the limit of outdool exercise is5 agrreed
upon, also the hours of rest in the open ailr, and the fir-st instrue-
tion in Iung-gyimastics is griven. lJnder ordinar-y conditions
the duration of outdoor 1iviuni, is inereased daily and thegîe-
est importance is plaeed in " resting " in the, open air. Ovet'
n inety cusslnu---ony made UP of rattatn and uffhol-

s vewith horse-hair-are plaecd on the, verandas, (lie arcade,
anid the i'otating pavilions, and the pa):tients after being accu-
inated, qpend inany lîours daîiy-dlressed properly, and vovered
with blankets in accordance with. the seo-son-Iying, upon theni-
Great importance is placed ini tbis Il permanent air treanient,"
and it i carried ou.t during the coldest wbeather, while îmow
and ice, cover the suirroiindingi, rouiid. .Lurin;g- the 'viiiter
beibre hast, which w:îs an exceptionally cold oune, a daily reuord
wvas kept, and it wms found that somne oft ho eonvalesein<r and
more cuergetie patients e-.,tendled tho so-cailed jour »mdical to
ten and eleven hours : iiany of the advancedJ cases spent at
least two or threo hours on their loun ges. Only in exceptionil

as-mhighly anemie sui.)eets, and those sutfering froin. con-
tinuoas wand dec:ided fever with frequent chills-is the p)erma-
nent air-treanient not; indicated. Six Iiours i the, aver.aCe
timie spent on tho louinge; niany remiain thoreuntil ten o'chock]
at night, pa.ssing-, the tinie reading or writing, playing doniinoes
or che.ss, the verandas and p)avillons being well lighied after
dark. the good results obtaincd by this per'nilent air treaf.-
mient are imimunity aga.,inst thtb unfaivorabtlle influences oU sud-
den changes of temperature, diminished eough, increased
aplpetito, and lessened. fevor.

Anotiier feature of this treatmont, sepUjpo$ed to strengthen
the systomi and hardcn it againzit unfavorabie external influ-
ences. is thotemai use of massage and the regular daily
rubbing do-ývn of patients, early in the mnorningr and before
1ising, by tî-ained nurses' first by nieans of dry towels, after-
wards ih alcoliol, ind occasion1ly with salt-wvater- The
cold douche is ,iddcd in most cases (o the other invigorariing-
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Muech attention is paid to diet. Ail the delicacios of the
seasoni arc provided, and mnch attention is paid to the indivi-
dual wvants of' each case. As a rule, the patients take thecir
ineais togrether, one physician. being always with thiem, and the
time for nmeals in thus araigd 1irst breakfast, consisting
of coffee, tea, chocolate, or milk witli cakes of roils, and butter
:nld hioniey, fr-om 7 to 8.30 A. 31. Second breakfast, bread and
butter, with. m1ilkz, aiways as much as desired, or bouillon and
cold ment, a1t 10 A. %r. Dinner, the p)rincipal meai, consisting
of soup, iish, broiled metor roast, with. a variety of Vegetables
salad and compote and desert, at 1 P. %r. With the dinner,
oach patient drinks frorn one third to one-haif a bottie of Rhine
or iuarian wine and a eup of coffée. At -4 o'elock ?.Mx., an
additional lunch to those that require it of fresh millz, and a
flice littie rooi is arranged fbr this purpose in the cow-stable.
-bsty-, a warmi supper is piovided of soup, warm and cold
dishes, of mieat, etc., at 't. ý. ii., witli a glass of wine. Instruc-
tions are gi ven to cat slowly and cw weli;- milk, esPeciaily,
-ivichl is use fircely, must bc takzen only a swallow at a time.
The food is welI preparcd and cooked rather ricli, and the mil-
ner of cookzing is often changed. flettweilerii imself directs
theiwnv~mn of the kitchen. Hie says that fe\v of the
patients do not enJoy the iais at Faikecnstein, and 86 per
ent of ail patients gain an average of nine pounds during a

period of than thrcp nionths, while, 141 per cent do flot in-
crease iii weighit. The free use of aleohol is -Oso a feature of
Dcttweiler's treatnment. lie say thiat he wofrld give one baif
of the entire meteria medica for this one remedy. The phthi-
sical pa-tient with a fair .--ppetite and free from fever does not
require, more. than threc-fourths to one bottie of good lRhine
-wine a day: if, however, anemia be a pi'ominent symptom,
wvith occasional clis, hie orders the Ilbrandy treatmient," two
teaspoonfuls of brandy to, be takzen every hiour or two fromn
inorning tili night, amo unting to a.igbty grammes a day, to bc
foilowed by a brandy milk-pnch before retiring.

The laws of hygiene -ire strictly enforceci; th atns
slcep withi the window open during tflic it, fresh watcr is
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at lîand, the greate3t Acanliness prevails, the drainag e is the
best, ind euspidores are at hand lllled ivith a solution of' bichi-
loride ofrinercury, to reccive the expeutoration of the patients.
Dr. Dettweiler lias [ately publisheda pamphlet relatingr to the
permaneit uire, of seven ty-two 2cases of pulmonary consurri-
tion by his Il permanent air anîd rest trea.tnient," with the ad-
ministriation of such a i.5erai and rich diet as to amount almost
to over1-fe ed i ICg.

TUE GOSPEL OF~ JIEALTL

T De Wlif t Talmiage sorne tinie age, preaehed a sermon ini the
Brooklyn Tabernac-le frorm the text, IlTill a dart; strike

through the liver" iProv. 't c. 23 v. The tolloivincy is an extraet
from -this sermon.

I preacli to you this rnorniîig the -gospel of health. In
taking diagnosis of the diseases of tiie soul, yeni must also take
diagnosis of those of the body. You rnay have the head fi lied
with ail inteliectualities, and the ear with aIl miusical apprecial
tien, and the ineuth with aIl eloqueilee, and the hand -with al-
industries, and the heart wvith ail generosities ; and yet Il a
dart strike throughi the liver.".

Anothier practical use of thhi su1bject is for the young. The
theory is abroad that youug nmen mnust firstsow their wild oats,
and afteriwards Michîigan w'heat. Let me break the delusion.
Wild oats are generally sown in the liver, and they can never
bc pulled up ; they se pre-occnpy that ergan that thero is ne
roorn for the implantation of a righteous crep. We sec men
abont us at eigrhty,-ereet. agile, splendid old mnx. Iiow miany
wild oats, did the-,y sow between thie ages of eighteen and thirty
?-Ne:ý7ne, absolutely none. God does not ' veîry often honer with
old zage those whij have in -2arly lif« sacriflced swine on the
altar of' the bodily temple. leieember, 0 yeung nian, that
while ln after life, and after years of dissipation, yen niay, per-
haps, hâve your hte'ri Changed, rei.ndoes net cîabhge tue
liver. Tremnbling and staggering aleng these sireef-- are men
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aill bont, and dceayed, ai. preznaturoiy oid, fbr the reason that
thoey arc paying flUi liens they put on their lAysical estate, be-
fbo they were thirty. By early dissipation they put on their
body a fir-st mOo*tage, and ai thîrd niortgrage to tuje deVii ; and
the.ýC iortoao-es are now f ore&losin I, and ail thiat reniainls ofIlhc
oarthly esttateo f these, mon the undertaker xviii soon put out of
sight. Many year:s ago, iii fuifillient of iiny test, a dart struek
througlî1 thiir liver, and it, is thoero yet. God florgiVes bult out-
raged physival kxv liIOve, nleveui nieoe. Thiat has a 8mnai, but
no Ca-lvary.

Stephen A. DOUgbîs gave theý naine11 of "1 Squatter sovcr-
eignuty ", to those NY1o xvent out West and 100k possession of
lands, held thrni by the right of' proe-occupation. Lot a tloulk
of sins settie on ' our liîart beloro yon get, to tiventy five years
of* age, and they xviii, in ail p)robabiiity, keep) possessiuIl 0f it by
an infùrnai squatter sovereignty. Il I promise to 1pay back al,
tho b:ink five lîundred dollars, six inonths froni date, Il says
the proniisory note." I promnise ho pay niy liue, thirty years
froin date, at the bankc of the grave, -1 says eveî*v infraction of
the iaws 9lfyour phIysical being.

That young, main smoking cigarettes and ciasbas no idea
that hoe is; getting l'or himself a sm-otiod liver. That young man
bas no idea that lie luas by oarly dissipation so deplleted bis
eflergý,ies tlîat hoe Nviii go into bttie(, only hait' armed. Napoleon
lost MVaterIoo days before it was fought. flad hie aLtickcd the
Engi ish airniy beforo i t xvas r-einforced, and takelcn it division by
division, hoe night have wvon tho day - but lie wziitod until ho
had only one hundred thousand mon against, tx-vo hundred thon..
sand. And here is a young man xvho, il lio puit ail bis florces
ag-ainst tho î'ogiment of youthiftl tenîptations, miighit, in the
strength of G-*"od, drive tbenm baclç, but ho is alioxvincg thern ho
bc roinforced by tho whole arniy of iinid-lifo tomptations ; and.
whon ail these, coînbined fbrces are; nassed against him, and no
(&rouchy cornesi te hclp hirn, and Bluchier has. cornle to help) bis,
foes, what but imniortal dofeat can await himn?

Sone years ago a scieîîtific, lecturc' xvent through the
country oxhihiting on a great c.anvas, ditièrent parts of the
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And what the world wants now is some eloquent scientist to
go through the country, showing to our you-ng people on blaz-
ing canvas the drunkard's liver, the gani.bler's liver. .Perhaps
the speetale might stop sorne young man before ho cornes to,
the saine catastrophe, and -the dart strike tbrough his own livor .

My hearer, this is the first sermon yen have heard on the
gospel of health, and it rnay be the Iast you will ever hear on
that subjeet ; and 1 charge you in the name of God and Christ,
and usefuinees, and eternal. destiny, take better care of your
health. Wben sorne of you die, if your friends -put on your
tombstone a truthful epitaph, lit wili . read :Il Here lies the
victim ofilate suppers ; " or it will be :"I Behold what chicken
salad at midnight will do for a man 1!I or it wiIl be : " Ten
cigaFa a day closed, ry earthly existence; Ilor it wiIt be : " Sat
down in a cotd draught, and this ia the resuit; "lor it wiIl beo:
"Went out -vithout an overcoat, and took this lat chili ; Il or

it will be : " Thought I could do at seventy what 1l did at twenty
and 1 arn here ; " or it wiIl ho: "lHere is the consequence of
sitting a haif day with wet feet ; " or it wilI ho : Il This is
whore 1 have 8tacked. my harv--t of wild oats; " or, instead of
werds, the stonecutter will chise! for an epitaph on the tomb-
atone two, figures; namely, a dart and a liver.

TUBERCULAR CONSUIMPTION IN MAN AND ANIMAIS
-EXTRAOTS FROMN ATJTHORITIES (Concluded).

eGerlach, of Berlin, thus describes the results of his
experiments : 1. The tuberculosia of cattie la very infections
2. The tubercles covering the serous membranes, as weIl as
tàose in the other organs, are as infective, and produce the
same tubercles as the tuberculous matter of the lunge. The
identity o? pulmonary phthisis of cattie and general tubercu-
losis cannot. be doubted. 3. Infection can. be produced after
inoculation, as -woll as after ingestion, of the tuberculous
matter. 4. The flesh~ o? animais affected with tuberculoisis
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possesses, in certain tuberculous matter. 5. The temp)erature
,of boiline water destroys usualIy the infective principle ;
though boiled tuhercles often, nevertheless, preserve a certain
,degree of virulence .... Muscle,.being, in generai, a bad conductor
,o heat, the high temper-ature only reaches its interior
;after some, time bas elapsed. Gerlachi experimented with
uncooked milk, and asscrts that the infective properties of
this fluid can no longer be doubted or denied ; mille from,
tuberculous cattle will produce plithisis in crentui'os fed upon
it.- Geo. Fleming, F. B. S. S., &c.

cTo-day after ten years of experimental observattions by
Yilleman, Viscar, Klebs, Zurn, Bollinger, Leisering, (Jhanveau,
13agg, Sommer, Guenther, liarms,. Bifli, Virgad, Gerlach,
Buhi, Tilbury, Foy, Burden Sanderson, and a host of others,
it has been definitely established :lst, that the tuberculosis
t~an be transmitteci froma animal to animai, from man to ani-
mals, and presumabiy from animais to man, by inoculation, or
by the accidentai contact of tuberculous matter with a raw or
abraded surface; 2nd, that the raw tuberculous niatter taken
from man and animais and eaten by other animais may doter-
mine tuberculosis in the latter ; Srd, that even the fleoli of
tuberculous animais wvill sometimes produce tubercuiosis in
animais that consume it, though with less certainty than if
the tubercle itself were takçen; 4th, that the milk of tubercul-
ous animais will at tumes produce tubercuiosis in susceptible
subjeets, and above ail w'here the morbid deposit bas taken place
in the uddeiv; 5tb, that cooking of the tuberculous matter gives
no guarantee of protection, as flesh is Époor conductor of heat,
and tubercle that had been boiled from a quarter to, haif an
bour bas readily infectcd a number of animais that partook of
it; 6th, that tubercle inatter mixed wvith watcr and tbrown
into the air from an atomizer causes with great regularity the
development of tubercies in the lungs of animais respiring such
air....lIn a case that recently came under my notice in Brook-
lyn, N. Y., a family cow was found in a advanced state of tub-
orculosis, and the owner (William Martin) and bis w'ife were
evidently i-apidly sinkzing under the same maiady. ln ancthier
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case reported to ine by Dr- (Jorlies, of'Ne Jersey, a f'amily
cowv supposed to be 6uifering fromn the, lung pla.gue wvas found
to be afflicted with tuberculosis ilistcad, and the owner's wife
(a consumptive), who lîad been malzing free use of the milk
wvarm. ft'om the cow, wvas persuaded to give it up, and under-
went an immediate and decided iniprovement. It is for infants
and aduits, who arc somewliat inflrm or out of health, that the
danger is the greatest. The interests involved are almost il-
imaitable.-Y. Shaw, "1.S., Prof. Vet. M1ed., Corneil (Jniv., in
U1. S -National Rcalth Bulletin.

IlSeveral medicail men of prominence, both here and in
Jngland, have lately maintained that tuberculosis is often im-

~parted to hurnan subjeets by milk: from diseased cows, and
Prof'. Otto Bellinger, of the MUunich University, one of' the
highest authorities in Germany, bas sustained their position,
in a papor recently read in that city. le said that repeated
experinients show tliat the milk of' tuberculous beasts bas a
very decided contagious influence, and reproduces the disease
ini various animais, and that its noxious properties cannot
always be expelled even by boiling. The Profèssor enjoins
upon farmners the necessity of takzing, the strictest care of their
stock, and upon people generally the greatest care as to the
quality of nâilk they use. Ricrid maeasures should be adopteci
everywhere to, exciade distempered cattie from. dairies. This
bas been done, in the associated dairy established recently in
M~unich, and will have, it is believed, excellent hygienie effeet.
All cows are there kept under the clo,.est medical supervision,
and at the slightest systeni of tuberculosis are immediately re-
iaoved.-Cohnheir--assisted in his experiments by Sciomonsen
-Reported to the Leipsie Faculty of iMedicine.

IThe Secretary of the Royal Agricultural Society, Mfr.
Jenkins, when at 11anover, -visited the new cattle market and
slaughter-houscs, wbere lie found that every carcase was sub-
mnitted to a microscopical examination of experts before beingr
allowed to be sold. In one mionth, out of G37 head of cattie
ithus inspected, sixteen, or 2Y2 per cent., proved to be more or
lcss affected with tuberculosis or consumption, pind were in-
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stantly condemned, the disease being held, to be communicable
to human beings through meat taken as food. In London no
such provision i8 exercised, and if the proportion of affected
animais is the saine as at Jianover, it follows that 7~,500 heud
of cattie which have suffered from the disorder are eateni in
the metropolis every year. Nýot pleasant reading uniess we
are vegetarians.-Live Stock Journal.

"This disease prevails extensively amnong sncb animais all
over the world, and especially in populous and crowded local-
ities. Observations in IMexico have led to the conclusion that
thirty.four per cent. of ail beasts slaughtered there were more or
lees affected with this disease, and probably fifty per cent. of tbe
cows kzept in large towns were thus diseased. The fact that this
is not more generally recognized is of course owing to the an-
imais being slaughtered before the disorder bas attained any
very noticeable development. If cows, like human beings,
were allowed to die from natural causes, the proportion suc-
cumbing to tuberculosis would be probabiy inucl greater.-
]Dr. fleath, President of the American Farmers Club; in Lon-
don IMedicai Record.

"lA congress of physicians and veterinarians wiil be held
in Paris from July 25-31, 1888. The subjeots for discussion
proposed by the committee on organization are :-l. The dan-
gers incident to the use of meat or niik from tuberculous an-
imais, and the way te escape them. 2. The human races, the
speciea cf animais, and their organie surroundings in-respect te
their proneness te tuberculosis. 3. The channeis for the intro-
duction and for the propagation in the economy of tuberculous
virus, and measures of prophylaxis. 4. Eariy diagnosis of
tubercuiosis in man and anîmais.-4ed. and Snrg. Reporter.

"lProf. D. E. Salmon, D. V. S., of the Bureau of Animal
Industries in the country (U. S.), believes that tuberculous
milk is an exceedingiy proliflo source of consumption in the
human famîly. Froni the direct experiments of tuberculous
made upon the iower animais, we have the strongest evidence
that infection of the human subject, especiaily ebldren, might
readily foilow the use o? such milk. The identity of tubercul-
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osis in animais f0 consumption ini man has been fuliy cstab-
lished. Tho germ, or bacillus, is morphoiogically the same and
there is no distinction in the pathologicai lesions. It is aiso
positively asserted that thoi'e are clinicai observations proving
the transmission of tuberculosis from animnais to man through
the use of tubereulous milk. In the report of the Bureau of
Animal Industries for 1884 it is stated that certain bords,
w.ere supplying New York city with milk contaimiing twenty,
thirty, and even fifty per cent. of animais affected «with the
disease. In some districets in New York cau be shown large
berds with At per cent. the subjccts offtuberculosis; and in this
connection it is asserted that 29 per cent. of'the aduit maies
dying ini New York city are tubercutous.-Last report (for
1887) of the New Ramphshire State Board of llealth.

.GARE 0F THE EYES.

N 0 other organs of the body arc so noticeabie or conspicuous
and no others are so liable to bc abused as the eyes; con-

sequently, the;so organs, nced a littie extra or special care. 'i2hey
are perhaps the most delicate of ail the organs of sense; while
they I'uiO as it were the expression of the whole, countenance.
Bcauty and charrn of face depend much more upon tue eyes
than upon any other organ or part. The beauty and charm,
of the eyes too depend very Iargely upoin the care they re-
ceive. .And whatever the color, form, size and general ai>-
pearance of the eyes, they rnay always be improved by caro
andi attention.

A.part from. the general heaith, upon which brightness
of the eyes largely depends, light, is of the first consequence
in the preservation of the organs. Always have plenty of'
light, but flot of too bright or glaring a character, elther
bearing directIy, or reflecting, on the eyes. One should sit
with the back to the light, and lot the rays shine over the
shoulder on to the work or book; and nover read or work
wvith a poor light, wvith a dini lamp or in twilight-not for a
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minute. Much reading or fine workc by any artificial liglit is
injurions to the eyes. The electrie liglit is, the least objec-
tionable. Late bours, wvith artificial lights, and Iosing a large
part of the early dayvlight in sleep, is probably worse for the
eyes than for any other part of the body. Plenty of sleep
is essential to the preservation of the oyes.

After steady bard wvork with the eyes for a long time,
and when they feel tired, it is a good practice to bathe thera
well, that is the lids, with water at a temporature above
blood heat, or just as warm as can be borne witb comfort
-on the hot side, but only agreeably bot.

The eyes should be well bathed at least once a day in cold
water; and once a day is probably .ns often as is desirable.
But we aru opposcd to tbe practice of washing the inside or
bail of the eye, as we sec sometimes recommen-led; that is,
of opening the eyes and sbutting thoem, or winking, with tbe
face or eyes in water, either warm or cold. 0 rdinary water
is too irrit iting for the delicate membrane cow ering the eye-
bail. The natural fiuid secreted by the lachrymal gland-tbe
tears, are usually sufficient to keep the eye bail itef in good
and dlean condition. We have known barm to resuit frein
using 'wator in this way. Water applied, only to the outer
surface is enough.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES AND) SELECTIONS,

MISDIREOTED PHILANTRopHy-Dr.Collan more at the recent
Ohio state Sanitary Convention said :-Tbe medical men bere
present wiIl testify tbat neyer bave donations by private in-
dividu.gls to the cause of medical education beaun more freely
offered thau for the past few years. If the puolic thus appre-
ciates the advantages of contributing toward tbe cure of diseaise,
s0 mucb flic more ought it te recognize the desirability of the
prevention of disease. And yet yen are aware that this is by
-ne means the case. The organization of instrumentalities for
the ftuthera-nce lof sanitary science progress but slowly. Tbe
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groat public, the chief bcncficiary of these designs, is slow in
thouglit, conservative, even caraless.

THE bodding of the poor, after cases of illness irom. in-
fectious disease, is frequently pawned and so the infection
is spread, the N. Y. Medical Journal draws attention to this,
and states that in Paris, France they h ave in use a large
cylinder mounted on wheels, looking for ail the world like a
steam. boiler or a fire-engine. Into this ail sucli infected
articles are put arnd subjected to superheated steam, It can
be drawvn by a horse wherever it is wanted. lePuring the fýw
montbs that this plan has been working thousands of old
mattresses, pillows, covers, and elothes of ail sorts have been
steamed: and it is beyond question that millions of the invisi-
ble and dangerous microbes have heen destroyed, and that
another great step bas been taken toward the mfllennium of
clpanliness, and therefore health, in modern cities."

SCAItLETF.EVER IN THE Cow.-The Sanitary Journal Glasgow
(May 1888) says: There cau be no douht that the eipdemic, of
scarlet lèver wbich recently occurred in the west end of Glas-
gow had its origin in the cattle of a dairy farmâ suffering from
some discase to, or identical with, human scarlet fever'.

TnE bouse top as a health resort, is the subjeet of' a sug-
gcstive article in the Medical and Surgicai Reporter. Several
large cities wve are told have popular resorts high up above
the ground Io be reached only by steam elevators. The upper
strata of air are usually much purer than those nearor tho earth.
IlLately Dr. G M. Smith, of New York, has proposed that the
roofls of the city bouses shall bu systematically cccupied, for
the sunlight and fresh air wbich can be there obtained, and
has urged the devising of some plan by wvhicb it ean be made
feasible."'

ELEcTROPLATING EXTRAORDNARty.-According to the
Electrical Reviewv medicine can be introduced into the human
system, by electricity. The electrodes of a battery are saturat-
ed with the selected remedies and applied locally to the skin.
Experiments show that; there is actual absorption of the medi-
cine into the system.



THIE PUBLIC HEALTU[ FOR APIRIL.

T UIE total record of deaths in April in the twenty-seven Cities
1 and towns in Canada whichi now make monthly returns

to the Department of Agriculture in Ottawa, containing a total
population of ovor 700,000 persons, was 1,404; or smaller by
27 deaths than the record for Marcb. But there wore no re-
turna from Tbroe .Rivers, fron -which the average is about 20
deaths per month. April being shortor by a day than March,
the mortality was therefore a fraction higlier in April than in
March, or at the rate o? about 24 per 1,000 of population per
anniui.

While in Montreal, Toronto, HIalifax, St. John, London
and Winipegc,( there was a decline in tbe mortality in April as
,compared -with March, in Quebec, Hlamilton, Ottawa and King-
ston there was an increase; the largest proportionate increase
being in Ottawa.

The scarlet foyer epidemies which hand prevailed in Winni-
Iego, ila.lifax and Windsor have evidently abated. There vwas
frorn this disease a total of 16 deaths, whule tbeî'e were, 20 in
the previous month. One death or more fr-om it was reported
in M\ontreal, Toronto, Quebec, Halifax, Ottawa, Winnipeg,
Charlottetown, Chatham, Windsor and St. .Ryaeinthe; henc
it preva*led in thi se places.

From diphtheria also there wvas a decline in the mortality
in April as comparect wvith March-from 95 to 88. 0f these
88 in April, 34 were in Montreal, 8 in Quebec, 8 in Toronto,
10 in Hlamilton, 6 in Ottawa, 5 iii Hull and 7 in Sorel; mak-
ing 78 of the 88 in thiese 7 p)laces.

The record of deaths frorn scarlet feyer feul in the saine 1)01-
iod fromn 22 to Il;- 5 o? the il in April having, been in Mon-
treal.

From ail the zymotic diseases the total record feli froin
210 to, 188. The total average mortality from these diseases
in Apri], iu ail the cities and towns, was at the rate of about 3
per 1,000 of population per annum. The rate in Toronto and
Qtuebee wvas a fraction less than the average; -li Montreal it
wvas 3.7 per 1,000; in Hlamilton, 4; in Ottawa, 5;- and in Ilui,
7Î, per 1,000. In Sorel it wvas even inuch higher thazn in Hull
and in other of the smaller places it wvas high.

There was too a decrease lu the mortality fiom Constitu-
tional Diseases, but an increase in thatfrom Local and Develop.
mental Diseases and from violent deaths.

In April, 1888, the mortality wvas just about flic sane, as in
April 18S7.
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THE EDITOR'S SPECIAL CORNER.

Titis nionth we give a good deal of space to the very important subject,
especially at this season, of the chief causes of the high infant sumnmer mortal.
ity and its prcvention, wvhich bears strongly ipon infant cliet. The Commnittee
on Dietetics and the Section of Diseases of Children of the American Medical
Association have most wisely takin up the consideration of the question of
Infant Feeding. WVe are pleased to find that the report of the sub-com-mittee
on Infant feeding, but just published in the Philadeiphia MNedical Times (June
'88), is fully in accord with the views we have given in our special article on
this suhject in another part of this number.

1- the case of an infant, or a child under ten months of age, deprived of
breast-milk, the report etates, the artificial substitute provided should be made
to correspond with humnan mil], as closely as possible, both in its chemical,
constitution and in its physical characters. Fresh unadulterated cow's milk,
when PROIPERLY PREPARED, is an acceptable substitute for breast-imilk,. That
is, prepared b)y dilutir.g -'vith someihing that wvîll divide the curd. As a.
rule, raw starch is inadmissible in the diet of young infants, because the
digestive powers of the infant are rarely sufficiently active to conveit cxude
starch into a soluble form. The starch must be converted into glucose by
L.ONG boiling. Great care nmust be exercîsed that any peptonizing powders
which may be used are perfectly good and fresh. Practically, Dr. Earle says,
"they disagree with a considerable number of babies. "

THE, Committee are retained and are to continue their investigations.
The M-\edica.l Times suggests that the " Association should de6ne what consti-
tutes a perfect food, and leave the manufacturers to come up to the standard
so set. A,'s the Czar said, when he dIrev a straight line to represerit the course
of the railway. 'Thcre is youir rond ; let the people move up.' Not one of
the rnulttuâious infants fonds in the mnarket, each and every onc of which,
according to the manufactures, are better than aIl the others, %vas reconimend-
ed b)y the committee.

Tnn drowning season is at handç and within the next thrce or four xnonths
mnany lives will be lost from bathing and boating in dcep) warer. Many of
these ives might bc saved if it %vere an invariable rule wvith every or.e %vho
could not swimi well neyer to go into or on watcr bcyond the depth of the in-
dividual ; and neyer when over heated to go into the water. B3ut alas these
rules will be followed but by few and nmany will suffer. If the thoughtfulness
ai wvtclifulness of parents were more exercisedl, and children %vere taught
fully the art and practice of swimnîing, fewer lives would be sacrificed.

BEAJ,-iUG upon the -irt of cookery the N. Y. Medical Journai has a good
article, under tlie hend of the Physician and Domnestic Reformn. Cookcry znd
argiculture are arts of civilization. Savages un'lcrstand neither :said Count
Rumford. '« The friends olf social iînprovcment are now cilleil ipon to
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Iend a hand and rescue the preparation of food fromn the hands of thc ravi
material that pours in upori us from various forcign countries. 'by should
flot the terni lady be restored to its old meaning of loaf-giver, loaf-makier ?
Alake good cooking fashionable and th.- thing is donc. 0f the imperative
necessity of this movemient therc con flot be the slighest doubt. It is a notorious
fact that our kitchens are the stronghoids of ignorance, prejudice, irrationa'
habits, and mental vacuity, with the resuit that Americans suifer be ond any
other people from wasteful, unpa1at-rbIc, u-nhealthful,and moriotonous cookery'

ANNOTATIONS AND OBSERVATIONS.

Dr. UNDERWOOD, Customs Medical Officer at Kiukziang, China, believes
fromn observations there, that the comparative irnmunity of the Chinese in that
region from typhoid fever, notwithstanding most of the factors favoring it arc
prescrit in ibundance, may be attributed to the fact that cold unboilcd wvater j5
rarcly or neyer used wvhen tea carn be hind.

ACCORDENG to Pasteur and Chamberland, the typhoid infection is
in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred communicateci through the drinking-
water derived from streamis or wells.

A GOOD AcT lias passed the Iowva legislature, wvhich requires druggists
to label every package of poison they seli with two antidotes to the drug, as
well as the word "lpoison."

I.NFANTrs Toys should be systennatically cleansed, the Cincinnati
Eclectic says. The child besiavers the iiniplement several times a day, and
leaves saliva ini the rattle or -whatever it is, as a culture bcd of bacteria. This
condition of things goes on tili the toy is a magazine of animal poisons, to con-
taminate and re-contaminate the innocent victim of thoughtlcss inattention.

CREMIATioN, in Italy, a correspondent of the London 7-inies stntes, hias not
mode such hca-dwvay during the last two ycars as it did at first. The number
of persons burnt last year in that country were 165 as against 181 in îSS6.

Ti important devclopments of recent scientific investigation with regard
so the bacillus of tuberculosis, the irifectious character of the disease, and its
apparent origin in unhygienically kept 'loniestic animiais that mnay communicate
it to mari through mik and mnt, with other influences cffecting the disease,
have resulted in the calling of an international corigress for the corisideratiori
of these anid other subjccts related to consumption, at Paris, f romn the 25th to
the â1st of next July.

ON the physiological effccts of tea, Dr. Bullard, of B oston, lins made a
series of observations, wvhich iridicate that the action of tea is cumulative, and
aiso that its effec:s beconie manifcst earlicst iri the vvenk and ailing. The
average amount nccessary to cause to>\ic symptonis hie puts undter five cups of
the usual strength claily. A Iihieral -tllnvatnce, The B3ritish Mledica-i journal
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states, and 'lit is certain that in the long run fit less than this quantity would
sufice to bring about chronic tea poisoning-dyspepsia, palpitation, nervous
and neuralgic affections, etc. If the dyspeptic symptomns be attended to early,
the graver results may be avertcd; but, unfortunately, it is characteristic of the
abuse of stimulants that the patient generally relies on the poison to alleviate
the cffects to whichi it lias given rise."

TIIE owner of a twenty-acre lot, enclosed with walls, in the neighborhood
of Rheims (special Paris cor.Thiera.?fentic Gaz., Feb., '88), wvas greclily troubled
%vith rabbits, wvhich had multiplied and caused great damiage. Neither shoot-
ing nor ferrets were of any avail, and tic owncr applied to, Pasteur. Hie
accepted the invitation, sent lis nephew with six litres of his best chicken-
choiera l"bouillon." The stuif was, on Decemiber 2î, pourcd on some hay
placed near the burrows. The next morning tliere were nineteen dead rabbits
lying about, and on the 26th, twelve more, but no trace of a living rabbit
could afterwards be found. Later on holes wçre dug down to the burrows,
and there groups of flve, six, or ten rabbits wcre found dead in various places,
victinis of the virulent microbe~s.

TI-IE Annual Report of Grosse Isle Quarantine Station, under the able
management of F. Montizamber, M.D., F.R.C.S., shows that the regulations
issued last sumimer prevent ail possible evasion of quarantir.e inspection on
the part of incomilîg vessels, by the order that no vessel fromn outside of Cana-
da can enter at t112 Custom Huse without first exhibiting its quarantine clear-
ance aidiiittizig it to full pratique; and by a furtlier clause the hours of work
and inspection at tlîe quarantine station are extended to, embrace the whole
twenty-four Ixours. Under this entirely newv departure, tlierefore, Canada
lias, for the first time, tlîe assurance tlîat every vessel fromi outsitle lier bound-
aries, wvhicli enters by tlîe St. Lawrence, ivill be inspected by a medical officer,
rcsponsil)le to tie Governmient and to the cuuntry, before it is permittedl to,
pass the juarantine statiun and go up tu the centres of population in the ports
of Qttehec or Montreal.

ON Adulteration of foodl, tlîe Chîicago News, after referring tc> tlîe evils
of an iinenforced law, says :W'hat is needed is not a whlolesale prohibition of

ail" alutertio,"as this turmi ià gecnerally understoodi. The public will bc
sufficiently îîrotccted if tlîe law requires tlîat every article of food or drink
slîall be sold fur wliat il really is. Such a law would commnend itself and
this woul'l secure ils enforcement. The so-calicd " adulteration " of food
articles b>' 110 means impiilies in ail caszes ; tlieir deterioration, and "' since
mîany pcople prefer chicory in coffee, burncd crackers in pepper, and siîîîilar
sophistications, and others cannot afford to, buy strictly p~ure goods but are
content with oleomiargarine, etc., no law could lie enforced to prevent, sucli

adulterations- AIl thal. tlîe public needs is 'bat it be told honcstly and
plainly just wlhat it is getting wlien it buys fondl and drink,." Wc agree with
lus view in the main ; lut would urge systemis of inspection, as a further pro-
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tection against bad or improperly made oleomnargarine for example and in.
ferior articles of wbat might pass as a Il pure food."

THE. "bed cure" is recommendeci by tbe Medical Press, as much better
than the hot-water cure, grape cure, &c. We have often urged the value of
simple rest. While many required exercise, there is on the part of many
others altogether too mucb activity, and more rest is needed-rest in the pros-
trate form, on a bcd or lounge

IT is a pitiful fact says the -Nedical News that no great scientific discov.
ery, which is apparently simple in its application to the uses of mnedicine,
bas escapcd the opprobrious patronage of quacks. So electricity, massage,
rest treatment, and the so-called mind and faith, cures have, in many instan-
ces, been brought almost into bad repute by the precipitate practice and
extravagant dlaims of the charlatan. This is notably so in the case of cures
by the imagination, which a physician of good standing hardly lare report
without danger to bis reputation and practice. For years the profession bas
smiled indulgently on tbe administration of placebos, which is a mind cure in
the form of pilîs (but that is entre noits, and for goodness sake don't let it get
out !) The buman mind is constitutcd so peculiarly that the physician's
whole work is donc sometimes when he makes an impression. Students of
medicine are faniiliar witb aIl the famous instances of the effects of imagin-
ation on tbe body. People bave litcrally worked themselves into all nianner
of diseases by fancying themselvcs subject to the same, or in <langer of infect-
ion. XVhy sbould thcy not also work theniseives out ?

Tiir- Lancet roakes a distinction, the N. Y. Medical Times says, between
wbat it calîs the use and the abuse of tobacco. The man who can say «'I
always know wvben I bave smokcd enougb, if 1 go beyond the just lumit 1
Jose my power of prompt decision," is one, it suggests, wbo had better not
smoke at ail ; but a moderate use of tibacco soothes the senses, and leaves
thc mental faculties free from irritation, and ready for calmly clear intellectual
processes. When this is not the cffcct produced by smoking thc weed bad
better bcecschcwcd.

ÇHAR LES SELF, aged 30, a near relative of Gen . Sherman, died suddenly
at H-artsville, neatr Columblis, Ind., recently. The cause of death -%as said to
have been the incessant smoking of cigarettes.

A CURIOUS CLASS-FOr supprcssing a cough. It b as oftcn been noted
in this MAGAZINE that a cough may often be supprcssed by a effort of the will.
The New York, News states tbat, Clark Bel], a lawyer and President of the
Mà\edico-Lega.l Society of this city, bas had some experience in suppressing the
tendency to congh, wbicb it is interesting to bear bimn relate. He bad a con-
stant irritation in the tbront and a cough. Somcbody told him. of a teacher in
the art of Ilbow not to cough when you want to," and to that teacher Mr.
Bell bied witbout delay. Pupils,%vith aIl brands of cough attached to tbemnwere
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iliere to learct how to lay their branchial burdens clown. 'Must of themn were
nien iii the serions and learned professions and pursuits of life. and they acted
like awkzward and shamie-fâced school-boYs, knowing that they %vere there to
learn -so foolisli, if flot duwnrigbt impossible a thing as getting the wbip-hand
of a coughi Nithout medicine. The teacher stood them in a row, macle them
brace back their shoulders, hold up thetr chins and draw in their abdomiens*
This last %vas flot easy of accomnplislinent to somne of thcm, who had previously
pernmitted their abdomnens great license in the way of developmnent and
*obstruisvt:ness. 1le then told themn to sing " Sweet H-ome." They squeaked
away, and ther. their throats began ta cut up. Tbe teacher forbade any tbroat
sconiring or cotigbling-, but told t hein to draw in a long breatb and bold it
whenever they were tcmpted to coughi. After many failures they succeeded.
They met in class three times a weel, and spent an hour in singing. Their
throat troubles soan retired under overpawering if flot barmonious influences
of tbeir vocalization. They even flattered themselves that tbey became pretty
good singers. They were forbidden to cougbi dr scour their throats when out
.of class. M-r. Bell said there 'vere haurs Nvlien he would have given a year's
incarne for the privilege of tearing away at bis tbroat in the old.time fashian,
but lie %voudn't yield ta tbe temnptation, and at last ail tbroat tarment lcft him.
Another benefit wvbich tbe exercises brought ta some who needed it, ià is sa-id
~was a reduction in girth, for whicb they wvere correspandffngly grateful.

PHYSIOI.OGY 0F r-LEAStJRE.-The question bas often been ask'ed says the
Medicail Press, as ta what constitutes the greatest pleasure, and who is the
*bappiest nman, but àt is obviously anc that does nat admit of solution. The
intensity of the pleasurable sensation is a miatter of temperament and surround-
ings, but, ceterisbairi6us, tbe bappiest man is be wbo passesses tbe greatest
sensibility, tbe mast powerful imagination, tbe strangest wvill and tbe least
number of prejudices. The mer. are rare who can by an effort of tbe Nvili,
arrest ýthe oscillations af sarrow and a1lowv only the cords of pleasure ta vibrate.
Pleasure is tbe mode af sensation,never tbe sensation itselfand it is flot a para-
dax, but an incantestible physialogical trutb, ta say tbat na pleasure exists
which is essentially or necessazrily a pleasure. The idcal of perfection int
humanity would bc to efface pain from the list af sensations, and ta, give al
men tbe mnaximum numnber of pleasures. AIl tbe rest, as tbe pbilosopber said,
is btut dreani and vapor.

Ti!E Paris correspondent o! tbe Britisb Medical journal reports a case af
tuberculous disease in a dag, wvhicb %vas cammrunicated fram tbe buman sub.
ject. Namnes andl details are given. The dog bad been braugbt Up in contact
with two tuberctilaus patients brother and sister. It died in tbe last stage of
consumrption. M. Plaucba-rt, veterinary surgeon, of Tours, madle a pos:-
-norten examinatian. Tbe lungs %vere riddled with tubercles ; the left lung
contained mnany patches of softenîng. The peritoneum wvas covered wvitb tub-
ercles, and the kidncys were alo ffe.cted.
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Ti-i MLDncAL AND SURGICAL SANITARUM, at I3aittle Creek, iMichigan,
is a delightful suniler reSort, which our readers, especially those westward,
s11ould bear in mind. They have there large, fine grounds; beautiful natural
graves ; extensive flower gardens ; pleasant shady drives; sinoothe roads ;
miiles of dry walks ; and a cool satubrious sunier climate. The niean
temperature for the twa hottest nionths last suninier, as reported, was 68
degrees Fah., and the highiest temiperature co* lower than the adjoining
states.

COLLECTING. No anc has riow any autharity ta collect for this journal
except aur usual collector in Toronto. Our Ottawa subscribers please bear
this in mmid. Wc gave anc here sonie accaunts ta callect, but, besides
retaining 150 per cent. more than the usual charge and in accardance with
agreenient, hie appears ta have been rather discourteous and has naw no
authority ta collect for us.

ALL in arrears wvilI greatly favor by kindly reniiitting nt an early day.

SPECIAL TO E DIroRs OF PAPERS.-The two first articles in this num-
ber -%vould prove af much value and Might, save life if free publicity wcre
given them in local or other papers. While wve do not want any free
ndveriising, wve should be glad if editors who can command considerable
space wvould give their readers the benefit cf these i'rticles, in somne form,
however deemied best, credited or not "-edited ta this Magazine. Use them,
friends, as yau please. If any paper publishing any part or ail of cither,
-we shriuld appreciate the favour of a copy.

TORtONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION prize list hasjust b)en issued. We
have received a copyforthe tenth Exhibition,to beheld at Toronto from the iotli
ta the 22nd of September next. It is ve.ry neatly gotten up, with lithographed
covers and appropriate illustrations. Any af aur readers who may desire a
copy can reaidily obtain anc bi dropping a post card ta ?%r. H. J. Hill, the
Secretary, at Toronto. The prospects for the success ai this year's show are
very prornising, and the Directors have set apart a more than usualiy large
aniaunt for special attractions.

TiiE Johnston Fluid I3eef Company. of Mo1ntreal, are now nianufacturing
an excellent 1' Becf Pcptonoid ", whîch lias a more agrecable flavor than any
we had before tasted. It is anc af the Most nutritiaus af prepared foods ;
excellent for recuperating the averworked or the debilitated froin any cause
and for adding ta soups.

THE E mulsion af Cod Liver Oul vith pePsin and quinine mnanufactured
by Casswell, M\assey &S Ca., of Newv York, and for sale in Montreal by Mýessrs.
WV. A. Dyer & Ca., lihas received the endorsation ai the leading inembers af
the miedical profession ai this continent.



NOTES ON CURRENT LITERATURE.
THE CENTçýuRY for june commences wvith 'lPlains and Prisons of West-

ern Siberia," illustrated, and a frontispiece, " Exile Party on a Muddy Road
near Tiumcn." We flnd. too, "M1%atthew Arnold's Criticism,".as interesting
asit is tirnely ; "A Printer's Para dise," a long paper har.dsomely il ustrated;
"IThe Ranchman's Rifle on Craig and Prairie"; "'The Liar," part IIl; "The
Philosophy of Courage " ; and Ilwhat wve should eat" ; with portraits of
Sir Lyon Playfair, Baron Von Liebig and others. In " 'Topics of the
Times " are, "Reforni in our Legislative Methods" "lThe American Flag for
Amnerica" ; and in "lOpen Letters ", " Mr. Arnold and Amnerican Art."

THE July Century is to contain another article in the series which the
Rev. Dr. Buckley, the editor of The Christian Advocate, bas been for sonie
lime past contributing occasionally to that periodical. It is entitled "Dreams,
1Nightmares, atn( Soiiinamlulîsm." It wvill contain a chapter on "1Mysterious
Dreamns Anaiyzed." It will alz-o contain an article on " ])iseased Germs and
how to Combat Thern," with a frontispiece portrait of Pasteur.

IN THE OVERLAND MO,1NTHLY for May we find, "S onie Western Car-
icature ". with very funny caricatures ; "1Antecedents of Swiss Federalism ";
"Caught in a Sierra Snowvstorm "; "lThe Surplus "; and other good papers,
with somne interesting lighter literature and poetry.

THE ILLUSTRATED LoNDo-N NEws (American Edition) bas been giving
somne thrilling scenes of the " Inundation in Germany "; and other scenes,
more pleasing, of the IlPalace of Charlottenburg "; and of"' Lower Califor-
nia "; reprints of sanie fine pictures exhibited at the " Paris Salon " and
rnany "lSketches of pictures of the Royal Academny", with portraits of "Some
living French Painters "; " View of the Building and Grounds of the Glasgow
International Exhibition "; and a large number of other illustrations of much

interest. A very nice picture is «'In the Cap Market, Boulogne", and a very
funny one, or series, is "BouZht and Sold." There is the usual amount of pro-
fitable and interesting reading mnatter.

HARPERS BAZAR, besides the numerous reliable fashion plates bas pre-
sented some fine illustration%. Among the many, the following May be named :
IlThe Tocsin ". a double page one, from a colossal painting, the sensation of
the day, at the Paris Salon. " The End of Sumnmer" and "lMary Magdalene
at the Sepulchre ", froni the sarne source we find ; "lA book sale in London";
and "lThe Queens Drawing Roomn-a Moment hefore Presentation ", both
double page illustrations. Every number of the Bazar contains a good deal
of very profitable reading matter bearing upon domestic economy, health,
cookery, etc., and by reliable writers.

1-ARPERS WREpKLy bas been giving some good illustrations bearing on
the political situation with the usual number of leading articles on the sanie
subject. "'The Cavalry School of West Point "is a double page picture of
striking interest, and arkother is 'l The House Committee of 'Ways and
Means", with a larger sized separate portrait of the Chairman, Mr. Milîs of
Texas.


